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ThlB !■ the prellnln*:/ draft of » report vhlch !■ balig clrculmted 

for InTormRtlcn fcwl comment. Wo hope eventually to Incorporate It Into a 

book and would, therefore, appreciate any ccnnenta, criticism, Ideas, aM 

exanples that reader! nay have. Thla draft began aa a verbatim tranacrlpt 

cf an InforuBl alk and, debplte aoae revrltlng, It probably still suffers 

(like many fuch talks) from being "fashionable." Ve are aware '.hat It has 

a mmber of other veakneHses and ansuw thero are etlll others of vhlch we 

are not aware. We also hope to give It a thoughtful ard lelburely review 

but are deferring this until we get soce outside crltlclam. 

In order to give the reader a feeling for the place thla material might 

have In the book a table of jntents of the book Is given on the next page. 

A isore ccnplete introduction and 'List of acknavled^neDta, etc. are given In 

RH-1629' 
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IHTRODUCTXOH 

Probably no applied proieselonal grc^) Is BO Intensely and continuously 

concerned wl';h Die thodo log leal and philosophical queatlona as Operations 

''-■■ivats and Systemo Anulyete.    Partly thla occurs because It is Imjjortaat to 

be cleor nn methodological points and partly it Is undoubt,^      .J".eT, ttw nonnal 

Introcpection to  be  expocted  in any  new  field.     Hcvever  it  la hard  to avoid 

the feeling that much of thla a«If-queatzoning is cauafd by a sort of maaj 

inferiority irompl^x or at least a general serse of inaecurlty. 

Aesuning that thtp inaecurlty exists we would conjecture that  it Is due 

to at least two caueea: 

1. The son»; Hat nobuloua and unapeclalized nature of most o^ *bB 

work Bait...     it hard for practitioners to olrtain the autoo»tlc 

deference aod acknowledeiDent that the moi     esoteric profnislous 

get as a netter of courae.    this eianetlines causes the Syiiteva 

Analyst to try to appear more techntcul or specialised than 

neceseary-    'i'here will be aome ccmneDte abo'it this in the 

Hiscellanao- ■ Con;irnts chapter when vo diacuss System« Acialycis 

as a profession. 

2. A correct (if acmetioeB aubconacioua)  recognltlcn that an extra- 

ordinarily high percent of the work done in tMs field la so^ahm 

not quite paasable.    We believe that tlils last la partly duo to 

the intrinsic dlfritv-Uty of doing a ^ood Job ar.d partly bocaua« 

of toe prevalence of certain comnon mlstakea. 

This chapter Is concerned with identifying and dlscuafilng sonn of 

these common mistakes.    It Is therefore a methodological chapter but unllkH 
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tho section i*e haTo Just flnishsd it Is philosophical rather than technical. 

Because It la not concerned with either tools or substantive queotiono Bomo 

readore may :.rlnd It tautolcploal or superficial.    We feel however that it 

Is useful to provide the raader, whether he la a consumer or a practltionerf 

with a sort at chnckllat of comnon pitfalls.    Hopefully it will at leaet 

alert him to the things to look for in an analyslB. 

Thle chapter le often deliberately doctrinaire.    It  should bo clear to 

the raader thet any doctrinaire rule which attempts to provide a guide to rr. 

analysla without looking at the spuciflc problema will be misleading a 

certain percent of the time.    The best that can be hoped  for from a 

doctrinaire rule is that It will do more  good than harm.     Insofar sa the 

reader la willing to tniet our authority he should at le   ^t bo worried when 

he sees an analysis which violates these admonitions. 

Many of the points that we make may  esem ubvious to the point of 

banality.    This they may be; but obvious or not It turns out that many of 

our colleagues disagree wiLh us)  a few even thir'   -■I eome of our coimenta as 

4currilouBf if not Ilbeloun« 

The material of this chapter overlaps somewhat vith Part Ond.    In fact, 

tho first fcir chapters of Part One and t>ie first four pitfalls are 

practically in une-to-one corr> apondence.    Chapter 1 of the example is 

■nMy concerned with Models {and Hodeliam), Chapter 2 with Statistinal 

Uncertainty, Chapter ,  with Real Uncei talnty, and Chapter h with Enemy 

Reaction.    The reader might wish tiiö.ofore to ekim relevant parts of the 

first part if he would like specific examples of what we  are discussing. 
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I«     MOi>SLISM 

k/*—LH*4 

Sis  ao  that  it  really can  anower  i 

"We shall start by conaid«ring 

what Is to many people,  ths  heart 

and soul t-f Systems Analysis—the 

u&i; and abuse of modnis.    We have 

already axplainea that it is 

necsssary to use idealised models 

which abstract essentials and make 

«ssumftlona explicit.     It is,   bow- 

ever( a frequent pitfall to abuse 

this modelislnt by being more 

^.nterosted in the model than in the 

real world. 

Instead of deelgning the analy- 

i Important policy questions (which may 

get one into some mathematically untidy questions) many analysts prefsr to 

study only the interesting  ''o them) portions of the whole problem.    They 

often end up by studying an irrelevant or overldealized question.    Or what 

Is soiratimoa almost aj bad,  the question that ..;i being studied is relerant 

but not complote.    This last could be useful if the conclueions of the study 

were related to the assumptions in such a clear cut way that the policy 

makers could combine the study with their judgment or experience*    However 

even though it is very common for an analyst to make pro forwa remarks to 

the effect that the [.„llcy makero will have to use Judgment in interpreting 

the atudy, usually nothing in ^tther tho presentation or concept of the 

study makes it e/.sy or even possible to do this.    It Is very much as if ths 



fuialyst thought that judgment was like salt or pepper,  eomethlnp to be 

added at the very end to bring out the flavor whon all the other «ork in 

riniahed. 

In the Illustration, we see a yo.inE man dancing with a dummy.    He  is 

either desperaue or guilty of ModeHsm. 

We coulrt 3*at as well have shown a yourw man looking at pin-up pictures, 

or any seemirKly pleaaant situation where somebody is playing with or  study- 

ing an ideal in preference  to the real thing.    It nay or may not be desirable 

for a very young nan to construct his love life around fanta^lea, but the 

Mture heterosexual male wants a glrll    There^reallj^Js "nothing like a dame." 

Lumping together with Modellsn the closely related diseases Analysltis 

and Technocratlsm we should make  the following remarks.    Being mainly inter- 

-   eatad in mathamatl;ally clean models, analytical tools, or technical problems 

la not no much a mistake as an ex^ple of a misplaced profesaion.    Technical 

people with apecialiaad training, knowledge, and capabilities like to use 

their talents to the utmost.    Therm is nothing wronp with this,    historically 

many important advances have been invla by people whose main Interest in a 

problem was either that It gave thrm a  ^ance to use skills, equipment or 

tools that they had or because the problem happened to be personally In- 

triguing.    Scientists are motivated as much by capabilities and intellectual 

curiosity as by being confronted *lth serious practical prcblema that demand 

solution. 

One of our colleagues points out thai the analogy Is unfair to the 
Systems Analyst.    There aro delectable glrla all around to tenr'^ our    mature 
heteroBBKual adult" away from his darnmy,   tart wh&t can our poor Systems 
Analyst replace hia model vtth?    Another onel     tven If he wanted a war he 
couldn't tiave it.    (Of course,  as any psycholORist v ill tell you, the com- 
perlson in not  so  unfair.     Some   fantasies  are  nicer  than  some  real  girla.J 
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UnTortumtely »hll. tl» mthod. ml point, of vl.w of Systo.» »Mly.ti 

■H very MnOt to tho.. of Scl.ntl.t., tl» mb.tmtlm content of th. tvo 

field B la very uifferent.    A well-performed physical experljiient has an 

ali-oat etsrnal value.    Thia alao tends to be true of theories in their 

region of .pplloabillty.    rinally, even when their ideall.atlons are so 

lnaccur.',e as to be alrost valueless in predicting experimental data, othar 

eclentlsta «ay be interested in the work either as a stopping stone to a 

later better theory or because the problem has become classical.    Heat 

system, analyses 1 hough are very temporal.    If the r.aults sre not directly 

and i^KHately applicable It Is rare that they will have any continuing 

interest. 

For this reason,  It is usually sterile to emphasise technical tools in 

an analyais which is designed to Influence policy.    In spite of this, many 

analysts do become enamoured of Intellectual ard mechanical gadgets, 

particularly the more modern ones,  euch as hlgh-opeed computera, war gaming, 

information theory, linear and dynamic prograamilng, differential analysera, 

game theory, Monte Carlo,  etc.    Thay are easily seduced Into emphaslaing the 

use of such tools rather than focusing attention on the reai problems. 

People so oriented are sometljnes Ju.t saleamenj more often they are serious 

technltlan. who «ay advance the state of the art-in this case they may STOI 

turn out first rate component studies.    However,  they rarely turn out good 

ccmpl.le and realistic analy....    This Is a criticism only If the an^y.t is 

trying to Influence poilcyj  if he is trying to advance the .tat« of the art 

or consciously  IntroauclnE now tool»,  then his activities should presumably 

b. Judged on a technical l.aals and it la not necessary for hi. to Introduce 

aubslantive con.tderations. 
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There Is, of course«  no objection In prlnclpl« to «Botoric t«chnlqu*i. 

Both thp mere tachnlcal disclpllrwa and the high apesd iMJMna« pl«y at 

}eaat a minor rol« today nri H.l.l. play » larger and more explicit rola in 

ths future.    We er» only pointing out that they are not central, and usually 

hardly even peripheral,  Jn Syatema Analyaia today. 

Howevar, the "newer dlaciolines" «at a poverful aid to the urKleratandin^ 

md intuition.    They also have Important appllcatli .IB In some typoa or 

Operations, Heaaarch outaide our rather narrow definition of Systems An<lyaia. 

Finally we ahould rer.entber that auch essential  skills as algebra,  calculue, 

probability theory,   atatistlca,  and elementary economice weif once conaidered 

esoteric. 

Thrrefore, nothing that hap been said about the current value of 

sp^claliasd techniques should be taken to imply that reaearch In those fields 

ahould not be supported. Indeed many of the objections we have are baued on 

the fact that these new techniques currently have a highl/ limited oapability 

in applications. Ae their limitations disappear because ft further research 

and development,   they will become corraspondingly more important. 

In order to make our point clear, It is useful to make ona of the same 

distinctions in the methodolcgy cf Syatema Analysis that one makes when 

talking about real ayatema.    This ie the diattnttion between rewarch, 

development, and procuremant.    The first would correspond to baalc work in 

techniques or models.    When evaluating trie kind of work, one does not worry 

•bout a pay-off in terms of immediate application but rather one asks If the 

w?rk Is technically and profeosionallj- competent aiJ, at laaal roughly. In 

the right area.    It ie, of course, true tnat one may want to guide the 

research, but the g-.-ldance should be of the Icos^st and moat general sort. 
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On the whole, the profpssional should be allowed to do what h« is interested 

in and thinks Is Jnijoitftnt. 

Development would correoponH. to takl.ne t«^ld4uss or ™3d«lB that am 

fairly well understood and doing whatever wo-k i a necessary to put ttiem into 

condition for use in applicationo. Here, of course, the main Morry !■ the 

tendency to overestimate the performance that can be obtained and to under- 

estimate the time and work that will be neceaaary. Of course, thi« kind of 

over-optir it la Important only If there is some sort of deadline or desire 

to be topical.    If the etudy Is being done Juat for fun, It tt not eerioua. 

Lastly, procurement would correspond to work that is being done with 

the idea of directly trying to influence policy.    One should then,  «a much 

at> possible,  stick to on-the-ehelf methods.    The emphaal* ahould never be on 

the tools or on making fundamental xdvancee In the state of the art but 

rather on the importairt assumptlona and the crucial Ideaa) where "important" 

and "crucial" mean from the viewpoint of the policy maker. 

It in of courK wall known that the distinction between the three kinds 

of activities is not sharp. Tbere is a great deal of overlap. It le, how- 

ever^ still '-ery Importart to make the distinction. There are more remarks 

on this same subject In the section on Over ambition. 

Ov^r-preooeupatlon with analytic details often shows up in another way. 

The analyst will askt     "What is going to happen?"    or "What ai.ill   wo do after 

til« duet  he?  SittWtT"    Whi?e  both of there questions am  tnteres-ting,  it la 

probably a mistake to emphasize tham.    The most Importgut question is "What 

can we do  about it in advj-'.e?"    Naively, one might suppose that he would 

have to find out exactly, or at lepst pretty "ccurately, what's going to 

happen, before he can recommend reiiwdial action, but thla does not  seen to be 
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true In practtoe.    Systems Analyala la therefore an unfortunate namej 

Syatema DsaiGti    would be bettsr. 

Even ulien one is mainly interested in analysAfl it, ran/ bo a mlatako to 

spend too much time on rfilatively well understood details or comjjlicated 

models.    At loaat in the ^arly atages of a project, if one has to choose 

between the rouph trefttjncnt of many modela and the detailed and carel'ul 

treatment of one, the former is unually better.    Detail is mainly 'iportant 

in turning; up mlsconcaptiona attd mistakes.    That ia, one may have to inveBti- 

gate  a  lot  of details in deciding  whet  aasumption»  Ut put  into  the rnodel(  but 

the  model itself  should  be aa  free of detail  aa practical. 

W* should maki   the caveat that when one hae gotten down to the point 

where  he  is actually goln;;  to  advocate   >,he  adoption of  some  preferred   äyatom, 

then it ia important t^ treat aa many datails aa are necessary to make a 

convincing and reUable story.    The point is that the relatively complete 

treatment of the Interaction of details comes late in the analysis if at all, 

not e.irly.    We repeat, in the early ataiitia detail is important only aa it 

affects problem formulation and the contjnuoua re-evaluation, aa the  study 

troEreases. as to what the problems realJ^r are. 

we are indebted to Albert Wohlstett^r fi-r pointing out to us the extrene 
Importance    f emphaeizlng design over analysis.    While the point may seen 
obvious, it is surprining what  a difference it. makes in one's approach to 
problema.    For example,  if on« is studying tl-t bombing of civilians, then it 
may be  crucial  to  find out where  the  civilians are  likely to be when the bomb 
goes off.    If,  however, one la de itgnlng good shelter prcgrainF    one c»n merely 
«MOM that the civilians are in the ahelter.    It is part of       ■ design proble» 
to figure out good w.'.ya to ,'et them there.    This laat problem 1.   not only 
simpler than the RFti one, but also a more fruitful one to work on.   ftt 
Bhou.d  be clear  that a well   .ieeiKned  aystam  ia ilmoat  always easy  to  analyM. 
If  Ita  performance  were  not  cl^.j-l/^i ■ :Vcr,^;.-rt "c.,u,.)   ..^öejy be  ■ good 
system.     Therefore,  if one   concentrates o:: dosirn and  iÖ~M~co33ful,   the   
analysie often takes care of itself.) 
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In purticulor the unproved treatment of fairly wall uad»rBtood oo^iOIMintlf 

vhll.e useful, ataould be deferred until the geoerel piouture It reasonably 

elew.1 

Fr-r commentB  on particular techniques,  ws  refer the I 

previous chapters on Techniquea of Operetlona Research. 

"Ve believe '.ha.   there are at least two ezceptiona to thle rule and 
both of them concern general ee If-education projects.    The first Is the 
rather specialized ard limited study wheiv the atMyat night start by 
"getting bis feet vet."    The second la ti .- cos« of a large var game as 
discussed in Chapter 11.    Also,  of courafc,   :«cheleal studies are aiaost 
always concerned with detail. 
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II.    STATISTICAL UHCERTAINTT 

The second pitfall 1B llluBtrcted 

by tvo pair of dice, one opilr inll- 

catlng good luck and the othar bad luck. 

This ia the kind of uncertainty obcat 

Khl-h boolta on probability theory are 

written.    One can write ^q^stlone and 

foi-imilue when dlacuesing It, and gener- 

ally everybody Involved will agree with 

the technical dlaouosions. 

In many practical problens, the 

only way to analyse the effecta of 

Statistical Uncertainty la to do Monte 

Carlo calculationo.    While these are 

eema to be a definite tendency to ex- 

aggerate their importance or ncceaeity.    In man;'/ cases aimpler expected-value 

calculations woulrt be Bntisfactory.    The work thiit is aavod might be better 

used in other parts of the analyais.    In addition, we notice that many Monte 

Carlo problems are being done with no attention to the princlplee of good 

ejcperlnental dcslFin. 

Wher; Statistical Uncertainty is important, it usually la because it 

affecta Low and Hlph Confidence meaaures.    k High Confidence measure  is one 

on which we ran rely--one in which we can have,  sej, 90% confidence that it 

will succeed.    It ie the kind of measure we are alwaya striving for.    Wo 

often convenient and useful,  there i 

Chapter  9  sn Monte  Carle   illustratefl  typical ways  In which one  can 
design these calculations to be efficient. 
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ol'teo Bccept greatly reduced avorage perfonnüQce beoauoß we pr«f«r effeotlTe 

certBlnty of a oatlBfactory reault to tven a good poaalbillty of a r«al coup. 

A Low Confidence meaeure, on the contrary,   la one which 1B not llkoly to 

oucceed, but nay If we are lucky.    Uoually Ita main purpoae la to deny th* 

emmy the poaalbUlty of getting a Hl«h Confidence meaaure for hlaMlf.     If w 

hare at leaat a 30* chance of auccaaa,  then by §&&* arltbaetic th« enemy WtU 

JiavB at ntwt R 7Cj( «JlflÄv-«s rf ou-^«b6.    He la aatHiii.Elc»Xiy denied e HlsB Con- 

fidence neaaura.     If we than succeed In making him even a little uncertain, 

he nay be deterred.    After all, the Btakaa are pretty high.    Therefore, Low 

Confidence meanurea can be very Important in deterring the enemy and nhould 

not bo Ignored.    They are not, however.   Bubatltutea for Hlah Confidence 

EMam'T-BB If thsae are available, but are to be conaldered a« » aort of dea- 

perate laet renort or « bonue.    SometliabB    they are ao cheap that we add than 

i.o a High Confidence ayBtim In order to be  In a poaltlon to exploit the 

occurrence of Improbable or uncertain events. 

To suMerlM,  one my wish or need to treat StatlBtlcal Uncertainty 

explicitly in order to treat fluctuation pMncmena accuretely or to look 

at probeslltBtlc objectives.    Unfortunately, however, the explicit Intro- 

duction of Statistical Uncertainty uaually ca^llcates the enalyela.    There- 

fore It Is alwnyo worthwhile to consider doing simpler expected-velue studies— 

possibly deferring th* more accurate probablllrtlc calculation until the 

qualitative aspeeta of the problem are fully understood.    It may turn «it 

then to be unneceaaary to do the more coorpllcated calculations.    In any laee, 

If Btatlatlcal Uncertainty is treated by Monte Carlo,  some attenpt aaoaXA be 
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Bufflciant thcwght. 
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III.     REAL 'JNCEHTAINTT 

^t*i   UHiwy*'*-— 

-*cip>- To ■void posBlbla confuatoo,  wo 

ahiM-lA  sxstf.-t  til-   .aution  Dy mentioning 

that  uBunlly a   maaBui-o   Is   cla«Blfled ■■ 

being High Confidence  or Lov- Confidence, 

not  becaustt of Statlatleal Uocartsletlea 

aa  laollad in the Laet section,  but 

ratbel- becauae of a DOT« fundamental 

kind of uncertainty vhlch wa  have callad 

Heal Uncertainty.    ThlB la tba kind of 

uncertainty to which one night possibly 

aoelgn aub^ütive probabllltlea.  but for 

v.hlch It la     irapoBL'ble to obtain general 

agreement on the nuaerlcal value» of these 

probabllitlea.    They are mo« a matter of taate  than of calculatloa or invstiga- 

tioa.     It la mostly becsuae  of the preeenee  of Real Uncertainty Ihat  ve de- 

omphaolzo the  lengthy or arduoua tiuataieat  of Btatlstlcal Uncertainty. 

Heal Uncertainty la  the kind of uncertainty that la moat likely to cauae 

nlgfatmaraa,     it Involves  such questions aa; 

How many bonba will the enemy have?    What sijeT 

How many planere?    Secret baaast    Tankers: 

How good Is het    Will his  skill change? 

What eurprlses does he have? 

How good are well 

Will we have warning of tne attack?    How muoht     wm we balleva   UI 
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Wlli th« lugoaUv« ditfactT    Th« British!    Taxaal    BrooklynT! 

AB  we  can BAB,   Real Uncertainty   is quit«  dlff«r«ot from Statlntlc«! 

Uiwartalnty.    To make th« contra»!; afmcitic, let us review « portion of th« 

If w« aaaune that 12 planoa are etracJciiit 'A',   iWt the protwdility of 

»hooting down any particular  enemy plane   Is   .5,   and that «hat happanc  to 

each plane  Is  independent of what heppena to any other plan«, we can than 

diaeuae  In a learned and ob Je tlve  faeülon exactly what the probability la of 

any particular n'imb-r of plaice ae;tina tnrough.     In fact the cbart on page k6 

gives  these iirobabllltias.    Therefore even though we are unzartalb aa to the 

exact  number of pl&nea that will actually penetrate,  we know a good deal 

about  the perlomance  of our defense  system.    However,  if any asauiqttiona 

on th« probability of panetratlon la uncertain then cur ability to calculate 

what nathena tic lane call  binuoial probabilities may be alnost irrelavant. 

Typlcnl^y,   :.a fact,  the uncertainty In the probability of eurvlval dwarfs the 

effecte  of statistical fliictuatiion. 

If the analyst recognizes this fact then he may be Justified in neglect- 

ing complicated deteils that affect only the Statistical Uncertainty. Ha can 

then free himself tc concentrate on the more serious problems involving Real 

Uncertainty. 

There  is M general recipe toe handling Seal Uncertainty]   the SyBtema 

Analyst   may try several things. 

1.     He iu>y  decrease   the  area  of uncertainty by 

.Doing more by acalyals and less by assusiptlQn 

.Oatherlog together as much and as reliable  Information as 
poeslble 
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■Recomm^idlng  or arranylug tnat  Important declslonB be deferred 
until  »ome   of  the  uncertainty disappears   (providing that the 
extra coats  Incurred brcauee  hedging Is  then ncceoBnry are 
reaRonably   email  compared  to the  risks  Involved  .~n making an 
immediate  decision) 

2.     KB  tries  to  deRlgn the  nyatem In sucli  a way tlmt  its performance 

will  n^t  be  a  aeneitive  function of the  unknown probabiiltle»  or 

parametprs.     This may involve  cnmnromlBes  that  rc?ault in at liart 

a  amill  loea  in performance  under  certain conditions but  It  ie 

recurrpiended  system Insenal   ive  to variat; one  of  c c nt rovers I al 

eaBiimptlonB.     We  Indicated when rilscuasing Contingency Planning 

(in Chapter  3)   how tlile mlgiit be done. 

5-     Rather  than  accept extremely  undeslrob'e  cDrnpromlses  he  conöldero 

desperate  nieaeuiea for desperate  Hituatiors.     J'or exan^le,  there 

are at  least  twtj ways  to  hedge  ogali.st a possible  loan of advanced 

banes for a strategic a]r force. 

•Design  the   syaten ao that  one doesn't  .iced them.     This usually ineana 
giving up  all  the advantages that accrue  frcn having tlioo. 

■Plan on  erme  one-way mlsQions   (or one-pluB)   In the  unlikely 
eventuality  that ttu   bases are  lost.     This Is  a pretty extreme 
measure  and  people ccn't  3 ike  tc  consider  It  in peacetljiic;.     However, 
if a war breaks  out  some   such measures  are  almost  always neceBsary. 
World War II Is full of exao^les. 

U.     He  uses   "brenk-even"  anelysea  and   "a  fortiori  argnmenta."    That  le 

he finds reasonable Units E.n3 ar.jues,   "If this measure Is at least 

thin  good and  this  ^ood  is  datlsft-ctuiy,   this measure  Is w^rthvhlle," 

or going the  other way,   "If this  la  the best,  it  can be and   ■'thlB 

best'   isn't  good  enoupli,    .    .   ." 

Th-;  llluetratlon  shows three  wayr, not  to  treat R.-al  Uncertainty: 

1.     One  should  not be dece'ved by appearances   (as  In  the  old shell  gome) 

and assume  that Real  Uncertainty  la  statistical.     The pea le 
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practioally cevcr under the shell we plckj   in fact,  It moy cot be 

undar any shell at all. 

2. On* should not wear a blindfold and ignor« them: annoyln« uacor- 

talntlea.    There are maiy waye to do this Ignori-ne,   tvo of th« 

eonmion one» being to use official flgurea blindly. o:r to accept 

uncritically technical eBtlaatae or ground rules..    It is not that 

ttaesa are necessarily Incorrect,  only that tbe.y sre not necaa- 

sarllj' correct .ind the analysis should explicitly tu!» account of 

3. It is wrong to prepare for the variations of weather by always 

wearing trunks and carrying an umbrella. You will bo both vet 

and cold on rainy days and have to drag an uwbrolUa around on 

sunny daye. You will never be suitably dressed for anj; occasion.1 

One should «ear a reasonably conqircosleed and easily modifiable 

outfit—carrying the special equipment uhon Indicuted, but being 

handicapped as little as possible when the weather Is normal.2 

Harvey Lynn (the original author of the next chapter "Mljie Helpful Hints") 
suggests that,   on the contrary, bathing trujüie and AO umbrellB are perfect 
for a stroll along a beach where ths seagulls are partieularl^ io^iollta uud 
ijqwrtlal. 

Soirif of our collaaguoB tiave ui^gasted that it takes about as much courage 
to make this statement (and some of i.ha others) as to make a rousing dacl-ira- 
tion In favor of motherhood.    This may be so, but If one sees a man beating 
an elderly woman and tries to stop him,  he should not be partlculArlf pub out 
if the bully snsars,  "Ah, you're oat of those guvs who are alwayt cosOng «it 
for mother, ha.ie,   and country."    The point is that even when we do not shew 
explicitly how to treat a problem, we feel that It may still be uaaful to 
point out that the problem exists and should be taken account of.    Vhere w« 
caii do more,  we do. I 
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IV.     FM-m iiKACTiOH 

It  1» obviouB ttmt our problem 

would  bo   filmpUfled   if  the  onaav Mr« 

not  trying his  'iarda«t   to  thwart ua. 

ftlff planning la  complox   raalnly becaun« 

Ills  reaction and Ita affect on our ditslgn 

nnmt b« considered.     In apite of tbla 

11   Is very conDOn to treat tfa* enaBy aa 

being supine or  Inert.     Much !•■■ cooBon 

but »irett *• bad la to traa-t bin aa 

belog oumlpotoi.it. 

The  Illustration abowa the two 

standard weys of mlajudslng the eiisny. 

The  first la to aeaune that be ia a 

•ort of oretlnold Idiot,  who can't aa«,  thlnjt,  or anything.     It might be a fair, 

If dangerous,  aeauaptlon the     tho enent   Is at  least as stupid aa we  era.    How- 

«vor,   th« chronology la sue:-  that.  If the  enemy has the  Initiative,  b> has 

relatively more  time to learn about our mistakes than we have to fix thea. 

Thus,  while our defenaes am being procured neither of ua may sea how they 

can be circumvented.    By the tin» the System Is put in operation,  we may both 

have  learned a good way to attack it.    Thla helps him but  1«  too Ut« for ua. 

In thla respect,  we hove to be  smarter than the eneny and find out «bout our 

weakneaseb  early. 

Thla brlnga up the whole  subject of measurea and counternaaauroa.    Ibara 

la a curloua problem involved here.     In the  early stages  of a design you 
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cun't afford to dlgreas too w-ch into the «eamiro, counMnwamiro, mimiM^ 

counteiwaMre, etc.,  oltuatdon.      lou have to get aloig with tlw job of 

design.    At the name tijae you can't afford to ooi^it youraelf to ayaUmm that 

will turn out to be eaaily countered.    A Judicious laixture of faith and cautioi 

seems to t« neededt    faith that seeming difficulties will yield to research 

and develoTxaont,  caution because they may not. 

To continue with our discussion of the cratinotd enemy.    There ia • very 

common mistake  wrth special mention.    Assume that IntelUgeaca, for enaspla, 

has told us that the enemy plans to procure a fighter that will go up to 

35,000 feet.    Ws,  therefore, build our bcnbers to fly at 1(0,000 feet «harm 

ther cm loo» d™, and umj» .1 Mm „«idn, ,„,„,„ balm.   But i. ukM u i™ 

y.ara, (» derslop the bomber and it takes him only five yaara to daralop a 

fighter.   As icon as he leans of our plane, he of course .ieTelopa a fljhtsr        I 

that flies at «1,100 feet (if b. i, foolish) and bllthsl, shoots u, dorn. 

Another form of almost exactly the same miatake appears in many snalyses 

aa folloaa.    Suppose it is clear to ererybody that a msakness or hols exl.ts 

or is deyeloping in our defenses.    The analyst argues that the ene^y »«Id 

b. foolish to plan on attacking us through this hols,    »ftsr all the enemy is 

presumably eons«rrati»e and shall figure that by th« U«, hs ha« ths capsoity 

to eiplolt ths hole, M rill haw. pl„gg^ u up.    So far,  «■ good.    But no« 

the analyst reliea on the aasumed enemy calculation and doea not bother U> 

make a strong recomendation that the weakness be fixed.    In effect, we an 

The situation can get very confused when there are a lot nf oeoola 
SKKILS .Ti"?"' """'er-counters,  counter-countsr-countor», ii?. 
.IttLrii* ,      0°LCT 2" ,,peCl''1 l"x>"to'-i.s »re set uj-^»» t« 

Mie th-t this is a tremendous atop forward-organiaationally speaking. 
All that remains are the technical problems. Reaming. 
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raijlng for our defense on the dubious asaomption ttuit the enemy will never 

exploit uncertain events or risky  atrateslea.    The trouble ie that even 

thtiugh both the enemy and M have figured on paper thai the hoi-- le fixed, 

ha may send real olanes agalnat our paper. 

The reverse of the above is aAno true.    I cple will argue against a 

certain measure because It Ic.oka like ths enemy could easily counter it. 

They are probably right it there I» a saUsfactory High Confidence alterna- 

tive available or if tht LOM Confidence measure is expeneive.    However if it 

is reasonably cheap,  than it may be sensible to buy it.    One is then at leaet 

ln a position to exploit the situation if the enemy doesn't use the coilnter- 

i orwtliwia p"?:! m^re iiupoptaat» you ^-t in a position to 

profit if you happen to think of a counter to his countormeaaure. 

The  opposite  of  the  Simple Simon  enemy  is  also  shown on the  chart,  the 

aasunption that the opponent is a giant seven ftet tall with four arms, each 

with two biceps.    Each am can, 01   course, I« used independently and 

s linul tane ou a 1 y. 

Cleariy it, Is impossible to design a porfect offontye or defense.    All 

that one can do is design a defense which ■-•ill taks a certain level of tttMkj 

or an offense that will penetrate a certain level of defense.    Therefore, it 

is cmcial in trying to Judge how satisfactory a proposed  eystem ie to evaluat« 

what these levels are and see whether the enemy can exceed them.    But if we don't 

charge  the  enemy's  reaourcee lor  the  actlona he  takes,   then it  is obvious that hfl 

will overwhelm us.    We must allow the  «nemy to spend  the rosou.-ces ho ie entitled 

to  ^)end,   but  onl;   those  resourcee. 

It probably ia a mistaka to rely vpry much on Intelllgenct    aatlmatea when 

trying  to  estimnto  «paetflc  future   capabllitlca.     We  cannot ourselves 
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predlct evoc roughly the capabllltlea of our mllltBry eBtabllBhaent In 

1965 or X'/JO, evM thoush w« preeum»bly luiow overythlng sboit our current 

rosourcea and pl*n9.    Our ability to predict  is even more hopele.s with 

roBp^ct to the enemy.    About the bast that can be done 1B to lot hin; work 

wtthln th6 llmlta set by his gross national product.    Thla means dolrjg a 

pretty big etudy all by iterlf but the alternative generally means relylne on 

acme pretty arbitrary aflaunptions.    We may give hin Borne black marke for any 

apeclfto technological bottlenecke that we are pretty certain he has,  but w 

should be Juat about certain that thaae bottUnecka will continue tc exist 

before  being willing  ta rely  or.  Ulea, 

In othor WL,rdB, we don't   try to estimate hie air force site by first 

eatlua^j.n« h*« air  rwae  capacity ana  his  air force  capacity capacity,   etc. 

There  icn't much point  in trying to predict the  number  of airplanes  he will 

be making In 1,965 by MtlBfitlo« in detail the munber of engineora,  skilled 

workern,   farmere he can divert from 1 'elding aluminum,   etc. 

We haven't  been able  to do  this Und  of analyaia  for  oureelvee  where we 

presumably hove  relalively  reliable  inforMtion,   BO  It  is very Improbable 

that ue cm do it suceeaefUUy for him.     It is, however, reasonable   to taite 

his groee  national product,  allocatn  a  reaaonable percent  to his  military 

budget  and then divide  thla  irdlltary, budget  among  all  the   tlilnga  for which 

he must   spend money. 

We  might do this  division  in at  leaat  two ways: 

■4liiB  Is one problüi B iriich rougher for the Huuslan Analyst than 
the U.o. EconomicaUy the U S. could probably eupport a military budget of 
over one hundred billion dollar, a year without uidue strain on the e^onooy 
Such budgets would, of course, cause .«rious poUtical and social stressed 
Therefore, the Russian Analyat has to predict the political climata or be 
^ep; conservative and overestimate our budget. If he doea the lattar he nay 
make hie  Job IsipoBBlble. 
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1. In the accuatoiwd way h« has baa;,   loin? and which aaeu 

to fit hla military doctrine. 

2. In the vay vhlch ve think te noet alTectlve agalnat our 

plann. 

Thla la.t nathed of calculating hi. «llltary ..tahll.hmnt »y,  for 

UmfH», ovare.tl^t. hi. ability to actuüly dl^rt .grloultui.1 ra.ourc.. 

into building pUn..,  but If ,ou .re talklpg .bo«t . flv, or tan ya.r period. 

It of tan overa.timate. aurprl.lngly lltUe.    It 1, an occupational haa^d 

of the axpert. that,  b.c.un, they are craplatal, f^Ua, rt«, th. extreme 

difficulty of .hlftlng reaources frm na activity to anothar, they are 

alw»ya undaraatlnatln« It. f-.lblllty.    Ther- •»,  bo-ever.   »«.11, 

hundred, of exa^le, vhera,  by uae of mucft »ork and l.^enulty, englneara 

have trln»phed over dlfflcnl.tle. .hlch In thalr cataar «a«nt. thay vould 

have th«gM Inaumountabla.    While u 1, rldlculou. to credit the an..y 

«th unlMted capacity.   It  1. probably not very vrocg to credit hi» «th 

an unlljalted capacity to ahlft hi, gro.a national product around ov.r a 

rea.on.blc period of tin«.     He .till ha. to .„„port hla civilian aeon,-, of 

A. a final cx^l, i.t „. connlder the Prob„„  faced by an analyat 

who 1. atudylng tba dof.n.e of continental United Btatea.    Ba m.t .l«y. 

r.—ber ""' «mUB falll to Prevent o.„^„ Ilai, b.i„. d..«,^. 

In a, ,.p.cific „»„er,  but fro, belnp d.,troycd In any vay whateoaver. 

He must,  thorefore    nnr-ntriH.- nil   < h_ _,     >^ , reiore,  coraidar nil tbe pOulMi way. i„ »f.ich an Intelligent 

■ nd det.™in.d ane^. „n attach u..    Ke .u.t not only plan « prot.ctl,« ua 

fro. „a.lv. raid, ov.r th. »orth Pel, but al.c fro. „..iv. .ttacit. fro» 



the  Bldea w) from undo nie at h,  and from snsftk attae)» MgnflWrti     It i« true 

of cauroe that If the enemy attacks the long way around,  he la forced to 

tMjy a lot of taokerB and thus he   -"-y not be able to afford ab many boitfjera . 

But If It paya hin to do this,  ve must  (for planning puzpoaa» at least) 

allow him the Option.     Similarly, wa muat protect ouraalves not only fron 

higft altitude and lov altitude attacks launched from baaea located In the 

eneaiy'B country hut alec from planes or mlsellea launched from aübmarinaa 

or ships at aea.    We must worry about countemeaburea designed to Jam and 

confuse our radar networks.     We must taJte Into account the poaslblllty of 

spoofing and deception.     We must even worry about sabotage,    finally, we 

•""it fViM"lrt»r tefMAlng not only against what our opponent has today, but 

ngelnat the equipment and tm&ttOM h" vin design when he knows wtAt our 

current dsfensas «re. 

Experlsnoe has shown that generally planners are vei-y reluet4Mit to 

credit the enemy with all this freedom.    They feel that there 1« no reason 

to believ that tie is as smart as all that.    The point la not that ve think 

the enamy lo a conijlnatlon of Machlavelli,  Clauaewltt, and Einstein.     It 

is only that we icT.'l want to rely on his being stupid.     If he is,  finel 

If he's not,  let's ho prepared.    The other error, giving the soiay too 

much crodlt,   1B lese comuon but Just as serious.    If you don't set rsasonabla 

limits at least on his physical capabilities, you yourself will be paralyaad 

and do nothing constructive. 
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V.     OVER-CQHCiütJTHATIOH 

the illuatration Icoi 

exclusively. 

If,  for example 

It is uaually neeaopary wnon 

BiaAyitll a component of a Iwger 

gjratom  to  decide whit the  I*Mä  pro- 

blai''-! are  go that one can concentrate 

on them.    Unless this is done,  the 

atiiily may be  hopelessly complicated. 

Hovtvor, there is a real danger that 

the factoring out of a suitable area 

will be done  carelessly or unskill- 

fully and an ovr rly-narrow viewpoint 

adopted.     OM  can then ena up  by 

workini; a -«-ong or irrelevant probiert 

We have no objection to the driver lr. 

the blonde--flhe le worth  looking at—bat not 

la considering the design of s mlssils force, 1L .«*;■ 

be wrong to consider the missile system oeparate  from the bomber force.    In 

principle they should be considered as a whole and only after one understand« 

the intorrelatlonahip between the two system.i should one risk factoring the 

problems.    In actu.il fact, the Systems Analyst may have nolther the tlfc.a nor 

capaoillty for doing the complete study and must thorofore do  some of th:i.B 

risky factoring ewn though be doesn't really understand the problem.    It la 

very helpful however to do at. ls«at a little thinking about the other system 

and leave some of the questions aivl conclusions npnn-ended. 

The problems of a modern military establishment are really MlllWld ani 
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complax.    It takos ■ wide ruige of measuraa and Inatrunanta to acoompllth 

Ito obJactlvoB aatlafactoriXy.    In parttculmr thl« miuis that If one 1B 

explicitly looking et »ny elnglB element of a Btratoglo bombing oyetem,  mich 

as hop.vy bombere, light bombera,  fighter bomlwrB, balllBtlc mlsallas, crulBing 

miflaileB, etc., one nuat reallie,  at leaat implicitly, that the other elemenU 

also exist.    Preaumably we ehould even Include the Army and Navy. 

There ie another kind of Ovar-Goncentratlon which it related to Modellan., 

and which we might call ABoumptionitlB.      The aasumptionlBt   sts.-'.e by asBuming 

away the difficult parta of the problem.    Having made hia aaaumptlonB, he 

apenda all oJ' his time drawing ^onclualona from theaa asBumptlona rather than 

makea ua diallJce reopening queationa that liave been auppoaedly settled.    Vary 

little work would pat done if we were completely indeoiaiv«.     However,  whan 

one la plazmi/ig five to ten to fifteen yeara in the future,  very few queationa 

get aatUed permanently «nd one n.nat be alert to the pooBibillty of reopening 

thüj.i. 

A particularly insidlo-ja form of Aasiimptionltls la to take an Important 

iiü:;*-od property of the ajatea as a ground rule from acne sutbrrl tatlva grcjp, 

and forget that the ground rulo ull1   not come abcut unleaa a lot of daclaiona 

are made or unleaa some reaearch and development proeram tl  WVMtfttlt    If 

the ground rule playa an important role,  the analyet may want to do two thini«. 

First, he ahould taks explicit account of the uncertainty.    Secoixlly, It la 

often a good idee for the analyst to Include in hla atudy the  adti«M needed 

.'ohn Twrltey polnta out that the terminology may be mieleading. 
ABsumptli-iltie meana,   "pain In the ■PBumptionfl."    The trouble ia that the 
AaBumptionlat dooan't hav«; any. 
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to make the ground rula m(jtsrl«llie.    Even if th« ground rule aeema to ba 

• firm "requlrcmBnt" it doao not memr. that poopla will fight fcr It vhen it 

comoB time to budget rronay.    Therefore,  the relevance wid l^iortanco of all 

future policy declolor!« ahould be ahom clearly and convincingly if one is 

to induce people to take original or rernadlal action.    There ia a rialc 

antagonising the audience If one emphaBiaaa what may seam obvloua.    But if 

you don't you run an even greater riak.    Tfou may find that  Important actiona 

art not taken, even though everyboHy concerned deema to agree with the 

recommendatlonB,    After all ve are dealing with a large organization in 

which many decisiona are neceaearily made by default, 

Th« Ust rewartr MaaMS th*t one has already wu th« wgsect ot his 

audience by previoua work and is therefore reasonably respectable.    If DM 

haan't, it may be wiser to limit one's ambitiona and not clutter the briefln,; 

with what mny seem obvious to the audience. 

Another place where studies often are confuaed or mioleading beoauce 

they haven't taken a broad enough point of view is in the tretüwnt of 

objectives.    This usually occurs because most studlee consider the alnsJe 

highest priority objective and ignore the many different kinds of objecti-vos 

our mllitaiy establiahment really haa.    Let ua look at some typical and 

Important Department of Tafenee objectives In a llttl- detail to sec how they 

have both complementary and contradictory aspecta.    The authora would argue 

tUt -'- four most Important military objectives (in a rough order of priority) 

:.    Deter the enemy from launching an attack on the U.S. or arn«« 
vital to it (depntda on the certainty and effectiveness of 
retaliation).    \e referred to thia prsvio^aly aa Type 1 deterrence. 
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2>    Dstej: th« enemy from provocative ■utlon.    In particular, deter 
hin from attacking frleinda or neutrals (depend: on being able and 
willing to meet hin on the  spot or letting him know that there ifl 
a non-aero chance you vlll ta::e Home draatlc action even tliough 
hie misbehavior la not aimed directly at you),    Thia we called 
Typa II deterrence. 

3,    Be able to nin a war in a aatiofsctorv fashion (deper-ila on 
preserving aomething worth preserring), 

li.    Be able to win a war ir, a» unsHtisfnctory fashion (history awards 
you the decloion--lf there la a history). 

Any broad context study should evaluate the recommended system in Iha 

light of all of these objectives and others^ sometimes with emphasie on the 

by-pro-iuct values.    For example,  let us discuss further how one can meet 

the above objectives. 

It    You deter the enemy from attacking you by convincing him that the 
risks are too great either because yoa have a capability of absorb- 
ing his attack and striking beck hard or becauae you have an ability 
to get strategic warning and forestall Mm. 

2.    Tour military ability to deter him from misbeha/lng in areas which 
don't automatically start World War III ia -neasured by two things— 
your on the spot capabilities,  as in Korea and Indo-China, and 
your known or jjnplled willln£;neE3 a-ri capability to take other 
actlonal    For example, in the first world War tna Oermana knew that 
the British had a capability for declaring war but did not think they 
vero SÜUM •    In the eecond. Hitler knew they were willing but did 
not tlilnk much of their capability.    Aa a^result they failed to deter 
Oermany from provoking a war either time.1    There has been so much 
emphasis on Type I deterrence that people  sometimes overlook the 
necesalty for having some Type II deterrence in addition to Type I. 

3> To win a war satlafactorily today probably depanda on either having 
a etroVe of luck, having an effective Civil Defense program, or on 
Its not being much of a war U.e., the war is limltsd), eo that it 
is possible to talk about eat!IJfactory outccmee.    Thia ability adds 

uf course aa we mentioned previously (note on page 121 in Chapter U) 
there are many othar things besides the throat of military action which dstsr 
a potential agreeeor from provocative action.    However on the other side one's 
willlngnnas to declare wai- in the thermonuclear era is decidedly small. 

The above is somewhat overolmpltfl-'d version of history but It eenras to 
illustrate our point ss we left it in. 
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to our T"jTa CI daterrenc«. 
you night ba Able to win » WP.- e*ti ofactorily, then } 
Ukely to orodit you with a low reuction threshold! If h» i« con- 
vinced that you are irrevocably co.iimitted to not going to war axcept 
under the moot draetio circomstancBo, then hn prsswa'cl^ Tecls frcs 
to act almoet aa he pleasea. [This is one reason for a Civil Dafenaa 
program that at least gives one a eapabiltty for putttnk people and 
easartlala into a aafe place before taking any action. If one can't 
do thxs, the onomy la not likely to vorry much about the poeDibllity 
of receiving any ultimatums or attacka«) 

U-     To obtain a tecLnltal win one must be able to »in the all-out 
slugEinf; match. Thlo ability is probably important only becauae 
it reinforcea our Type I deterrence by preventinj; the enemy from 
winning eatiefactorily. One haa to bo pretty~äKrulBtlc, ideal- 
i'oti'c, or blocdtnirety to have a great d«al of Interest in thia 
Tourth objective for ita own sake. 

A  properly designed ayatem can often contribute very effeotivoly to 

multiple objactlvea.    Sometimes in fact the ayotem will be more valuable 

when evaluated in tvfM of rn objective other than the one for which it WPS 

oiiglnally dcaignedw   For example, we have seen many syetems considered for 

Typo I  daterrence  which were in effect tied to our ability to obtaiji  atrateglo 

warning and were evaluated with this possibility in mind.    While such syatana 

can be  valuable,  In some cssea it might bo tetter to consider how the  syetea 

could  contribute to Type II deterrence.    In thia case you get strategic warn- 

ing automatically becauae  than you either RO first, deliver an ultimatum, or 

put  epeclai  forces on an alert. 

Wo should also montion hora, even though we will repeat it lat*r,  that 

anything  that eubjecta the enenv to large coats may bs worth doing.    It affec- 

tively reduces hia strength by causing him to liivert und wfite rasouices. 

For example,  people aomettmea iiake the at.atement that,  "Wa ahall not 

■trlke the firat blow."    They may take this atatoment ao aerloualy tbtt they 
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■dvooste giving 19 conplotolj' «U  th* «luwnta of our offcotlv»  «trtngtii 

ttuit art useful only If v«  InltlAta Lostlj.ltl*a.    They Torgit that Xbm manmj 

b*» B taadaney to look at your cBpabllltlaa and not your laf ntloM.     If you 

tuv« off«ü«lv« fore«! ive nut dlrsrt rtsourcaa from hi- offaoM to tpuJJd 

up his defena«.    Tbua ths mam axlatanoa of aran r'vT"  offanktva forcaa cm 

halp your dofecai-.    They my fulfill an important purpoao avan If tfc'iy ana 

wlpad out on the flrat day of tha war without avar going Into action.    Tbeaa 

forcaa alae aontrlbutn sppraclntal) to Typs II datarranca by MfciM your 

c^ponant mora apprahanalva and th-.-afora prcsuaably loan vUllng tc provoka 

you.    Thar« ara of course  importsnt political affacta whlo.h must «la? ba 

conaldarad liian jna la atudylng auch offanalva forcaa.    Zn partloular. 

If you ara trying to mollify your potential  aoaoy,  .     may not pay to kaap 

hlu aleeplaac—«nd than again It might.    Mao,  tha anlata)- ueb forcaa 

may alao kaap aooa of our nUlaa alanplaaa.    Tbia,  In aplta of tba fact that 

our ability to have Type II datamnca la of »or« dlraet  vuloa to tham than 



Ptow/ww 

VJ.    PHASING 

Our plctura ehovm «n kix Tore» 

officer glAoctag coyly *t tha puot 

(Civil Wur) «nd tha futura (Buck Kogsn) 

but not rsslly lnter«at«d.   nils Is, 

of couraa, & fairly evrlou« mistake. 

One does not buy a military orgnnl&s- 

tlon from a departnant stors as a unit. 

A new Byetem muat he developed, pro- 

cured and maintained and In expected 

to hnve a llfetlma of many years. 

Irj particular,   In discusBlng nev 

weapons eyetems we should aluays con- 

alder now best to exploit tba real 

«state,  equipment, and organlzatlono that we have Inherited frcm the past. 

Theae may be avallo'       either  "for free" or at greatly reduced coat,    nils 

doea not moan that one öhould accept ivarythlng that's "frse.11    There are a 

lot of rillte elephants  ['.round. 

But If It la chenper to get a certain kind of performance by adding 

to or ealvaglng an old system rather than buying a brand new capability 

then, other thlnKs being equal, we should use the eld system. Thin la 

tru« even if hiatorlcally the old system costs mora.    Money spent 1« nonay 

Giiice othc.  things practically never are equal, the choice (oonsidarsd as 
a choice) may not be as eiople aa «a have Indicated.    Tha only point la that 
one should take explicit account of Lhs salvage value of the old system in 
•valuaticg new designs. 
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openti Tha Syatemo Analyst 1B concemad anly with future expandltums^ 

Therefore, In conpariiig two altornatlvaa wo ohould compare only tha new 

coata end not the total ooata. 

We must not only exploit our Inheritance, we must worry about the future 

aleoi    Thla dooa not mean that we ahould eerloualy compronise our capability 

today In order to lay a groundwork for ton yeara In tha uncertain future, 

I* doe» mean that we ohould be  aware of the future and bo willing to make 

at leaat small concessions in today's perfomanca If they sees to roault 

In a greatly increased legacy value for our syatam. 

If we are talkini; about a future syatsm to be Introduced aay In 1960 

than we shouldn't use only I960 planning factors lr, our atudy) more partic- 

ularly we want to worry whether our system or modifications thereof will 

sttl3   be good in 1361 and 1962 and maybe even 196$ and 1970.    The way 

Reaearch and Development really goea the ayatem probably won't bo operational 

until 1?63 anyway.    It la all too common to base plena on conditions that 

ara auppoaod  to exiat when the new ayatom is first going to bo introduced 

and not or, co.viltlons that will exist during its liietijne, 

Thf pace   if development today la so rapid that it is important to accept 

early    the full imrllcationa of changea in tec.inolo^y and tactloo.    The 

L-attleahip» admirals of the pre-World War II period are now classical.    It la 

lose roaliaed that much of the doctrine that came out of World War II may have 

about the same relevance to a possible World War III aa the battle between the 

Herrli... J and the Momxor but to Midway and Coral öeas.    One car. ^roaume that 

the Airerica.1 admirala read with interest naval accounts of the Civil War, 

but on^ can aloo assume that they wore careful in applying My "loBBor.B'' 
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la t.nee« »ccountu.     Cmrcnt operational •jwrclaif may »l»o b» UDr«ll»bL« 

gildgB to dovalopiMnt platmlog.    This It one of tins reaaoiw wby It !■ wnoog 

to lat oporatlonal ccounands tutv« na iTvcrrlding lufluanc« on lav-opicjat 

de^lslona.    Ther« are eaveral other raaeons. 

The operational p«oplfl hav« tk« responslbllltlti of bmiug preparsi to 

fif it today.    Anyoa» who Bust focus hin tit'-.eatlon on dny-to-d(.y mattcra  la 

unlikely to ba really IntereBted or i.nojl dHüable about the loner..- range 

questions.    FlnaUly the old problem of v.o". balog able to see the forest, for 

the trees also comee in. 

It Is said tiiat the principles of war don't change.    This may D; trua, 

but spaclfle applications do.    Bo far as World War III Is concerned,  we ara 

all--mllltary personnel, civilian eclentlats, and otfasrs--more or lese 

amateura.    The la^portant thing is to reeognlie that th'tre ure large and 

Ijgortant preaa where ooboCy haa  "ejyerleace."    Hot orJ.y muat we keep abreast 

zt technology, but what Is somehow harder,  of the InpLicatlona of technological 

changes fcr our operating and strategic eonuepts.    This requires a continual 

and active ^e-examination of our beliefs which Is the antithesis of the 

traditional passive attitude. 

For eXM^le one of the most serious difficulties vlth which our 

defensive system muat cope la  Umt defense Is a  reaction to possible ennmy 

threats.    We tetU not to evaluate these thrsats   jarly enough*    This is partly 

because of dactrlualre reaaona  (offense vs. defense)  and .partly because of 

lack of Imagination.     Oenerally by the time these offeuslve threats material- 

ise, we have Just begun to prepare to meet then.     By tbe time we are prepared. 
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n*w one. hen M tar lall ted.     Tlili BHUUI that vm wn mUmyt in thw vraew 

of •UiBlnottng v«Rk apota «ftar thay daTalep.     It alao mna» that '&»n 

will Blwya b» wait atiota aa lonj aa the altuatloa la cbanelag.    It la tha 

»ajor Job of tha Byatena Aaalyat to reduca thaan tl.-  .«p«.    if ha la good, 

ha vlU oftan aaaa to ba taUdn« about aolutlon» to yrobUam vbloh ara atlU 

In tha navai-oavar land      (1...  5.10 yaare In tha futurat  15-20 yaara raalljr 

la a revor-uafBr land). 
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CVEa-AMBITIGN 

OVgm-AHMtTt&tf 

inv^ntln^ quostiona which  I 

If one la at «11 oonaoltntloua It 

U öBBy to f«H into tha pltf«ll of try- 

ing to do too hig « Job.   Muiy of ths 

points ralBod In discuBEdng Real Uncsr- 

tfllnty, Enrnny Heaction, O-Mr Concentra- 

tion i-nd Time  Ph&slng tend  to letd  tha 

enalyst in the direction of IncreaBing 

UM amount of work  ho has to do.    It lo, 

h:>,.evfir, iinned.tstsiLy apparent that one 

of the main trlcka in turning; out a ^ood 

analyele 1B to spend m lot of time 

iefully inBHerod within the oapabllltiee and 

<  available. 

It 1B eaoontlal for thR analyst to realize that it ia important for hin 

to atlek to problems on which he really can give sound and extremely d-fenalbla 

advlce<    hany analysts take the position that if an executive is faced with a 

problem then it is their duty to give the best advice they can--particularly 

if the executive indicates he would Ilk« some.    These analysts Bometimea argu« 

that they are at least as smnrt ae the executive! therefore why shouldn't they 

be heard.    This may bo so but the authors Just can't got excited over the blind 

leading the blind.    They firmly believe that it la almoit unprofessional be- 

havior for an analyst to point when he can't BOO Irreepeottve of the visual 

acuity of the rest of tho coiranunity. 

It ahould lie clear, therefore, that many of the previous remarks iwy not 

hold when one is doing a limited ot.udy. Particularly if one il inexperienced 

or has rather limited resources available, the study should be severely 
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limitGd.    If li can't be limited. In a oenalble way.  It probably shouldn't 

be done.    It la a Berlous error to aaoume that everybody la a global thlJiker 

and haa the talent, taat«, and re source a to treat all of the larger queation». 

For example, the decialo.i aa to whether one ahould uee a flat-head or 

Philip-head acrew should furtlwi^ntally rest on the military worth of the two 

acrewa.    However,  it la futile to ask the enflnaer who ia making this cholc» 

to conalder all the pooalble wara in which hla equipment ralght bo used.    It 

la neceaaary inatead to aet yp reaaonable  criteria which are half-way point« 

to what the real criteria are.    Theae  crltaria muat be suffiolontly explicit 

and apeciallze'.l that people making limited Btudiea can understand and use 

them.    They must be eufriciently general that the  Bub-optlndzationa will bo 

relevant to the over-all general optimiBation.    One of the main outputs of a 

broad context Systema Analyaia ehould be criteria for use in smaHar studlas. 

The situation faced by thi Syetema Analyst la quite different fron that 

faced by somebody dealing with the market place.    Consider, for example, a 

manufacturpr Mho Is trylnR to decide whether or not he ahould build a 

factory to manufacture bicyclea.    In deciding thle,  he ahould in princlpl« 

take detailed account of all the factora that affect the bicycle manufactur- 

ing bualneso.    These factors include the business cycle, the intereat rat«, 

power and material oources,  tariff policies, population trends among 

workers and customers,  competition from automobiles and tricycles, the 

effects of television, whet his competitors are likely to do, etc.    Instead cf 

having to go through this hugr detailed analysis, however,  all thst he really 

has t,o do la to guess the market price of his output and whit his costs will 

be.    While all of  the factors given sbove go Into determining theae  coste and 

pricae, it la alao true that if he directs attention only to the price levels 

ai»i not on the detailed mechanism that determines them,  he ia often able to 



do a pratty good Job.    He doesn't have to solve all, or »van very many,"of 

the vorld'a problemo.    In particular ha can irne laat yoar'n Belling prices 

and costs aa a datum point anl corract it for any effacta that, he think» are 

important* 

Thare isj however, no going marke,, place In which a Systemo Analyst can 

sail his products for aollars of military t. rth. He must, therefore, set up 

himself or have aot up for him criteria by which ho can Judge dasi^x?^-* How- 

ever, the setting up of criteria can be extremaly difficult and should not tg 

done casually. In particular if the success of the mtudy depends on being 

able to analyze large iSBuea, then (nature and competent people should be 

available  to do this analyzing. 

The enviroranent or context question la as difficult as the criteria 

problem and in to be avoided by the novice.    There are many people rflio, given 

a definite objective and a definite context or environnwnt,  can turn out a 

very creditable  Btudy.    Selativaly few are reasonable at setting envlronmonts. 

We have Indicated previously that it is easy for big studleB tc get begged 

down in irrelevant or unimportant details.    It Is dven easier for little 

studies to go aatray because the anivlyst atte-ipted to answer questions that 

were beyond his  (or anybody's)  capabllitiss. 

There Is a specialized kind of over-ambition that is worth dlscuasing. 

There is another example which Is intei'e.iting.    Considsr the problem of 
estimating the U.S. gross national product $ years from now.    Barring 
depreasions one can get a vary good value (within a few %]  for this number by 
assuming It increasae about 2.5* a year.    But what if you didn't have this 
year's gross national product as a dctum point?    Well, economists who first 
tried 'o estimate this number from detailed studies were generally off by a 
factor of about two.    If an analysis depends on estimating ouch a number from 
first principles then the analyst had better take account of the •i-.^-^.ulnties 
in the ßalculatiopal method.    This is often done by rephrasing tue question 
so that he doesn't '>ave to try to do this difficult calculation. 
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This lg the ovorly blp model that attempts to troBt almost every aapeot of 

a problem Blmultaneoualy,    What often happona lo that the analyst finds hlrn- 

eelf beinR crltlol»ed at every turn bt;cause he has left out facets.    He la 

vulnerable to those criticisms 'oecause ha hasn't any real ßoala in view so 

ho can't say «hnt-s Important or relevant.    About the only way he car^ answer 

objections is to mftke the model bipüer and moro complicated,    Hs doesn't stop 

the criticism but he does find that hla model has cotton blßger than either 

his Intollpctual or calculational resources. 

This is particularly likely to happen If it is a computational model. 

Often tho size of tho moriel was not determiiied by a study of what is really 

relevant but by the capacity of tho computing m.-iohine.    People are almost 

invariably optimistic  about this  sort of estimnte,   so it usually turns  out 

that the problem has beon underdestoned. 

For whatever reason some fairly serious truncattona must then often be 

made quite  Ipte  in  the   f;ame.     Insofar aa  the   study of universal models 

advances tho  state of the art, particularly in tho economics or comput'-jig 

fields, there Is wobably no objection to It.    Ir. fact If competent people 

are dolnp the  study ma probably wants 1« support the activity.    But it la 

not  as yet Systems Analysis. 

The analyst ahor-dd beware of another aspect of big computing v-rojects. 

As wo said,   the time Involved in setting up and programminf; large problems la 

almost Invariably underestimated.    Instead of taking a few months it may take 

a year or t-ven longer.    By this time people may have lost interest.    Ideas 

change fairly rapidly in this fifld,   and questions that people  thought ware 

important cet settled cr are shown to be unimportant.    If the over-ambitioua 

researcher has not learned hib lessor., he may start again with another big model 

which will take a year or two to propram and once more be far behind tho times 
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whon he fin1" ahes. 

It shoultl be [>oirite'1 out that one should expect tic computing projects 

to  be a precarious metliod of  roneai-cli  in  new  fields.    ürdin&rJly reso-arch 

on a new [iroblem is a siovi procoas of growth and interaction.    There ij a 

Rradufll  Iricrease   in  the  problem area  achieved  by doing  calculations,   learnlni; 

from  these  calculations,  desifi'lnr niiw ones,  lenmirii;  t'r'i.i.  them,   and  so  on. 

It  is  usually  not worthuhile  t.i.  use   thi:  hieh-speed niacliinn  to  talce  a  small 

step.    If the analyst   takes a big step lie may have 1^ short circuit the 

learning and doint' process,    but he may not «now fMugh to do tide.    It ia 

difficult to decide   in the early stages «hat we are interested in and what 

we want to do. 

It  is  a  trite  and  common  statement  th»t  th.i use  of analytical  piinmlckE 

ts secondary to understandint; the problem,    it is.  however, not genemUy 

rcaliasd  Just  how  nxtraofdli.arlly  aecondary  they  are.     If ill  of the  lar.-^ 

computine machines were destroyed,  a   few,   but only 8  few,   pood  Systems 

Analysts would   find   themselves  hnndicappod—exrept  poasiWy when  oreparinß 

for a preaentatlon.    As far as ws can see,  the main role of the hlgh-spesd 

machine  in Systems Anulyais  today  is not  as an aid  to  research or deoign, 

but more as a means of Verifying and prcparlnf; for presentation ideas thpt 

were  fairly  clearly understood  as  a result  of rather  small   or rough 

calculations. 

The high-speed computers do play a central role in mnny physics and 
engineering  subjects—pai'ticularly  large  parametric  studies and   also  in 
data procesainj!.     Such  sti.dles may  indeed   be  an important  component  of a 
Systems Analysis  and  to  that  extent we  should   apologize  for  come of our 
remarks.    What we objecr, to is focusing attention on the mechanics of the 
computer or on  the   technical   irieao  rather  tti.in on the  importan',  Bfl-V-'mptions 
of  the  study.     To  repeat a quote  made  earlier,  in many"^tudfes"," ^TKe worTc-" 
manship  is better  tt.an  the m.-iterials.'' 
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When one le proparinp a briefing of fairly new ideas, it is very con- 

venifnt, especially when ciBaiing with relatively unfriendly audiences,  to 

have  Lval.lable the resultj of a large number of coiiiputatlona.    They not only 

rr-a^c  the formal preeentation clearer but it la very persuasive to answer 

objections by citing specifl:, detailed, and relevant r.umeripal calculations. 

This 1B dtill true even vhen tha hrlefer is convinced that a qualitative 

arguinent should be sufficient or even better. 

Finally, tne large-model man always m:iB into the danger of spending 

moat of his time psycho analyzing .i computing machine ratiier than studying 

the real world.    Hi. learns a lot about coding and very little about aystemo. 

In spite of the above i-emarks,   it is important to realize that there 

are' many benefits that come out of big projects,  computlnü or otherwise.    It 

Is  only iy    .   .'kling hard  problems tlint  the   state of  the  art is  improved and 

t.ir. ÜKlt    ggt«    In addition there are almost invariably Imiiortant by-producta. 

It is not fnir to think of these by-products as accidental because practically 

any large technically reasonable project produces some.    However it is worth 

pointinf; out that the pioneer rarely reaps much personal benefit from his 

labors.    Pioneerlnp: has to be its own reward. 

The subject of pioneering deserves a paragraph by itself. IL is well 

icnowr. that theoretical physlclfita ajid mathematicians tend to do their beat 

Vnrtt before they are thirty. Economists and aociologiats on the contrary 

r«.-ely hit their stride oefore the age of forty and at this ago their beat 

yea.-s are often still to come.    Probably the main reason for the differtnoe 

There is an unfortunate bonus offect. Even "sensible" people BonetlmoB 
ere reluctant to argue with a hiph-t; ;ed computer, Thia attitude ooema to be 
disappearing.    War gaming seem;  tc be the current v-iypu) oriels. 
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ls th«t prograsB in the fl.-at field IB mainly « product of boldiwan, Imaglna- 

tion, and orlKirwility,    Whii« bhoM qu«UtlBi »r« also Important in tha aecond 

field, they need a good admiirtrre of Judgmen-, and ■xparlance.    Syattims 

AnalyaU as a profeaaion needs both typea, bui  Sy»t««a Analysis deaigned for 

consumption ahould lean heavily on the soberaidaa. 

In any case the aucces« or fal3 ire of a our pent analyeii should not 

depend on boing able to make big or fundamental inprovements In the art of 

Systems AnalysiB.    As much aa ^osolbla th« two act.lTitles should be kept 

separate.    If they aren't,  there ic a real i-iak of ending up with neither 

good art nor good application.    This doe» not, of cj.u-scr, nean that the 

personnel h«ve to be kept separate—only the projecT.«. 
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VIII,     FANATICISM 

'/f    tHftHnt/gij 

TuMtaclui la m peculiarly •«■y 

•nd luldtoua aln.    What m ara vorrlad 

• bout bar* la not the nan with wild hair 

■nd rolling ayaa «ad Incobarant apaacb, 

who haa gona wild about aona gadgat 

or tachnl^ua and axpecta to aolva all 

problena vlth It.     It la not that tbla 

kind of guy doaaa't enlit—he do«»— 

but ha la aaay to raeognlaa.    Hie 

maanarluu end lata&alty ara thamaalvaa 

■ufflclant to ranova MB troa serious 

consideration. 

Ha ara thinking her« of tba 

ccMpletelr dlfferaot kli>d of problem llluatratad by the  "aoot suiter." 

TIK ourlous thing about the "soot aultar" Is that in hie circles ha la con- 

■ Idered veil dreaaedt  hie friends like hia clothea.    In fSMSt,  vhat va arc 

atraaalng is not the  fanatic  individual but tha fanatic  orgaMitatlon. 

AlMoat all oreMlBMlons ara Bub>ct to faehloni aoaa ara even mono- 

lithic. An Idas gets popular and everybody hope on the bandwagon. Scae- 

ttMS, It ia only a question of having vested Intareata or being obviously 

partisan. Mostly though, It'a Just the way people (including aclentlsta) 

•re. Very few people can hold tentative pplnlona about quaatlons they are 

Intareated In, particularly If their colleagues heva aade iv tUelr ei-ida. 

■van the Boat Independent Baabers »ay be swept off their feet by the 
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Intollectu«! tide.    It may b« s little woras In cXaBBifled work but tha 

other fields are not immune. 

Several things can be done to allerlate the sltuationi 

1. Gut a conpetant and honest staff. 

2. Hake ths effective discuseion groups for tha Important ideas 

fairly lÄrga. 

3. Encourage Independence of thought among individuals «B much aa 

poaslbln.    In particular be tolerant of lone volves and maverickai 

)i.     Provide for frequent and effective outside criticism and refareeing. 

Still In  spite of everything that is done,  there vlll bo a party Una. 

This is probably the most important single reaSLTi  for the tremendoua mis- 

calculations that are made in foreseeing and preparing for tachnologicd 

advances or changes in the  strategic situation. 

One of the main «ivantages In having at least aome Systems Analysis done 

by indepandant civilian orgaiü-zaticms is that their non-mllltary nature—and 

more importantly, their freedom from staff responsibility—make them « little 

more capable of withstanding prensurea for intellectual conformity.    A military 

organisation by its very nature is not a üabating  society and would soon 

collapEe If it were run like one.    But about the only vay known to avoid 

Intellectual ossification is to allow the greatest poesible freedom of debate 

and discussion and to encourage a diversity of views. 

A good organization devoted to Systems Analysis may, at any particular 

time, have a fairly large porcent of tta staff devoted to seemingly crack- 

pot projeota. The only difficulty will be that different indlvitiualo will 

put different projects into this category.    Moreover, even demonstrably 
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iapraetlo«! proJ»ct>i owi b« Justified baoiu»» thejr ujr «drmn?« thi itata of 

Uia art.     In ugr eta«  they glv«  p»opin « ehano* to unburdan thamMlvos and 

to discoT«r for thmsalvaa wh".t ia raAaonabls «id what la not. 

In ether worda, tolaranca la abaolutalf aaaentialt    In prarloua rcnarka 

we may hvm aaamad Intolarant of acna palnta of T1«W, but aftar all« wa ara 

only axhortlnf, not compelling.     Our romsrka are addraaa»! to tha euatomara 

and tha [.ractltlonera,  not to tha admlnlatratorat    Kanjr cf tha thlngi which 

wa  hara bi-on crl  Iclalng ar« widely praotload and asawwhat oTtraold,   00 Va 

fael thct .'.t nay tia valuablo to giro the othar point of Tlew*    Howerar, 

we are nowht ra near at dootrlnaira or aura of our poaltlon aa we aound. 
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IX.    HERMITISM 

The problano of communication and 

perauanlon are often ignored though thej 

are central to getting recomnendatlona 

tronolAted into policy.    It la raally A 

question uf the proper type of inter- 

action between the analyst and the 

otlier parte of the analyst's organisa- 

tion EU)d also between the analyst and 

the world of policy.    Any good analyaie 

does four things sijnultaneouslyt 

((      n '*^*'^■ l,    it provides ccod criteria and 

good environment for mib-atudles* 

2.    It provides information for 

studies with • larger context than ite own. 

The aaaumptions have been properly handled (see pageo lljl to UtS  ) 

and it is complete enough so that the policy makers directly or 

indirecfv concerned CP.. either adopt the recomnendaUons or under- 

stand exactly why they disagreB with the SyotriWB Analyot,    Aa we 

explained it does not necessarily follow that Just because people 

have different aasiunptions or objectives they vlll necflsearily 

disagree with the conclusions. 

It is presented in such a persuasive and educational way that it 

actually has the Impact intended.    This last requirement often 

means the Systems Analyst must not only perscnally dpend a good 

RM-1829-1, Tecunlguea of Systems Aimlysle, by H.  Kahn end I, 
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„,.i of u™. "».in«" hi» ««iy. tat 'h,t >" hE"tto «•P"'
11
"' 

of dolne thlo ".•IIIHB" Job.    I« «»M *• «WM»* th,t "°"t 

of ~Mt 1. Inrolved In b.lns «bl« to do . good »lllns Job U 

TO« learood In a public ipaUm c1"" or ch"" 'ctaol.    " 1' 

MM • ouOBllon of p.r.on«llty than of balng orlenl.d a« to «.or« 

th. itndy fit» In and «hat a™ the r..l objaotlon. p.opl« hare. 

It la rolatnaly ...y to arranW for Interaction with on.'a om. organl- 

„tlon.    It 1= ~cb harder to. arranE. for th. right Irtnd. of contact, ritb 

both jihlor a»i mnlor p.opl. In th. ■llltary «t.bll.h..nt.    In MM 

oreanl.atlo,.. th.r. 1. a ».ndency to .ork only rith high l.«l poopla.    Thl. 

1. a bad policy.    Komally .oat of the d.clalon. ar. nocaarlly «ada at t <• 

ataff l.vel. 

On. of th. trickier «U.UsU Involv«. »nd.r «hat clrco«alano.. on. la 

Jn.tlfl.d In Jomplng ov.r the ataff «omb.ra to their .»parlor..    (We are 

a..™lnC here that tl» Py.t». Analyaf. organl.atlc, 1. out.KU th. Mtt of 

commd.)    W. le.l that th. Sy.traa Analy.t ahould Üvay. ba «llllng to d« Uli» 

If th. l.mo 1. at all toportant.   While hi. rai.tlon to the »u» h. normally 

MM "1th ahould bt cloao, to ahould not f..l, or allow the other to HMH, 

that the analyet 1« co—ittod to not ^gulng at higher l.yala.    It H of 

coo.-ie abaolutaly aaaontlal that tha analy.t «nd.r.tand. «id m*.. cl.ar «.era 

and why there 1. a dlff.renc. In opinion.   One i., of co»r», almo.t n.ver 

]».tlfied In Jvmpina any channel» clandaetinaly.    Ho«eTer, the only really 

unforgivable ain la goin^ to tho imbllo pree» or Congreaa. 

1B.rnard Brodle Ma pointed out that .«bUc JcumJ. anl book, «e ~™- 
tl«e. l.giti™te »d even ad>rl..ble channela of ocmunlcatlon. A took «W« 
h.» toon favorably rertem.d and aroueod ec«. comnt 1» CM« '"'^f " ~ 
road in high quarter». A report aay ]».t gattor du.t. Al^. a »ell-r.cei»ed 
book attain» a certain ainount of preatlge. 



Mem a «Inor point.    In aanj diacuaaloiu ot Opcratlan* Bataarehf a 

gnat Aul of strtsa ia Xail oa tha dlfflovltlaa at IIIIIMIIIIIH( inn batvaan 

tba OparatioM Analyrt and bli avrnttmrnr,    Wa ha-a obaarrad, hovarar,  that 

aont, If not aoat, of this dlfiHoulty 1« oraatad by tha Oparatlona Analyat. 

Ha oftan dr«H9B up hla raaulti and attaqpta, althar conacliualy or uncon- 

aoloualjr, to MAs falrl? alanantary notlona In axtraaa uthaiMtlcftl or 

taohnlcal laaguaga.    Tiuough it la probably- not poaalbla to ooadanaa t!w wMt 

aaotarlo ratulti of nodarn aathaoiattoa niA phyaioa Into tha langijiig* nf tbm 

ncwspapora, thle U Juat not trua of any appllad qparatioaa nnalyaoa that 

va hava aaan.    Ua oonoada that It nay ba aacaaaary for tha ouatcmr to 

uadaratand a ilttl* probability thaory»anyona vbo undaratanda diea 

tuallfiaa—and to bar« about tha saas knovlads« of alanBntary olaiaioal 

acancnlca that tba «varago groaary atore proprietor baa.    (Thla la auch mar» 

than nany Intallaotuala would guaaa.) 

In ganaral, tha ralatloaahlp of tba Syatnt Analyat vitb tha policy 

aakar and bli aBiiatapta should ba ona of nutual truat and raapaot. Th« 

rt la t ions hip ohould ba clos«,  ooofidantlalf   and aontinulng. 
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Th« «Tar-prcMnt po«»lblllty 0/ a. 

Butch la raroly alaeuased but !■ wry 

Important.    Th«w. are two typ«»—th« 

firat and obvlou« on« la tha claaalc*! 

miataka In arlthnwtlc.    Thla poaalblllty 

geta wo»« with tha »dvant ot tha high- 

apoad coaputar  (only now it takaa tha 

torn ot a coding •rpor).Thla kind at 

mlstako can usually ba ayoldad by cai-aful 

checking uid aqually aaraful Qualitativ, 

avaluatlon ^ tha raguit,. to a«« how 

reasonabla they ara. 

f^talcü not,o„ „ f„t.    Jfc    3)r.tra. ^.^^ ^ ^ ^^ > brojd ^^ 

WMr, «r I.... .0 work -ith . !„„ „„„,,. or „^j. ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

a 1. «»M i. M&, ««, „„. „,...,„ „ot t, „esi,t iMr mtiLtmnu 

»crttlcUj., no „«.r how MMMA, «r dl.ttopi.a.a th.y .r.. 

«W«.. ,ho h., Sp.„t m M» rt rt, ln „,!, rl.ld „„ ^ ^ Mjm_ 

0» «Utobto, .xp,,!.«..    „. om.ulll hl„ ^ ^^ ^ ^    4 ^^ ^ 

•(MWM r™ tl,.. on drrt th. toclml..! .llMi„. J, „r c., .„,.    ,„ thon 

,«. to „ottar or^n^uon ttat l. ü.o t.chnl^^ ml^m,    Ih.„ „, 

find. «. th.t th. .u^tion 1. .t MM controv...!.!, or «, th« hi. «, 

P.OP1. .r. «^M, „on8.   ^ .Wd ^ u ^^ ^ t ^^^ ^^ 

» .0 10.0 .u ,.lth ,. „.. 00w.t„c. „ the ^^ ^^ ^ ^ oi^ ^ 

.«CMMW .«d.nc. of th.lr co^fno.), b„t „ . r.lrlj „^ „^^^ 

vhlcS cu bo «p.ot.a to h.pp,n ooclonally. 
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Thu »nalyat must generally ndopt a two-fold BVOgJMa to Veep fro« being 

led «stray eeelly.    He should neke himself at leant » ley expert In all the 

Inportent fields he la concerned with.    Only then can he oommmicfct» 

effectively with the profeselonal people on whom he muat rely.    Secondly, 

he should consult as many experts and sources as possible.    In fact, if he 

krvowa how tc do it tactfully, he should play experts against each other. 

He can, for exair^ile,  relay the arguments himself or eavsedrop on tha experts' 

discuseiona.    A slightly cute, but often very sffectiTfl, technique Is to aide 

the advocate of a particular point of view how his enemies would attack it« 

Most competent pm>; lo are quite clear (when thus pressed) on the weaknasaea 

of their position« 

It Is often and truly eaid that good systems analyses are done by teams. 

Thla la true in the aenae that ordinarily a number of technlrol people «re 

involved in a large analysis, many of them in an asaential hay.    It la, how- 

ever, also true that final reeponsibillty should be shoulJered by only one, 

or in some  special  casaa, a very few people.    This responsibility includes not 

only the basic ideaa and methodology but also the technical infomation.    The 

project leader cannot excuse serious mistakes by saying that i.a relied on 

information aupplied by so-and-so and that the said so-and-so had been given 

a degree by a reliable university.    As far aa possible he should personally 

etieck both the facts and the man.    A m> staAS or bad place of jud^nent by an 

■expert" can be worse than one bv a "novicv," beeauae It tanda to bacons 

doctrine.    The need for extreme care is, of course, lass acute for pilot 

or public relations type studies that  are unlikely to ba tha basis for serioua 

policy recommendationa. 



Cxm hovever,   tlie proJ«t iMi» tot d«ol4»4 to »dopt scoe point cf 

Yi«w bo  abould hold It with ft mm ttnmm*    S» ihouM, of JOUTIO, to«p 

aa opan mind in tto ■ana« of llateoln« caraftiUy to the opponant't arguaenta 

but be abould ba wiUlng to dafaod hla poaltlon Ylgoroualy,  aven when the 

argiuaent 1» over technical polnta on lAleh tto opponltlon la awppoaadly 

Um •xpmrt or at least more d-tatlngulahed than Ul-      a pet.*ia.    It la 

aurprieltg how tfteo sven dletlngulehed technical pecpJ ^       U ralee apacloua, 

Inconalatent,  or evac dlahonaat argumenti when they are trj      : to argue 

agalnet  ecne unpalfttable roconwondfttlona.    Tto Syatema Analyat can axplora 

the area of dlaasreanent only by p<iahlj>e hte point of view vlgoroualj and 

to  should be willing to do eo. 

A laat point.     While tto Byatema Analyst nniat have high utarvlarde for 

the quality of the technical writ ttot goea Into the bt^dy,  the atandarda 

■hoold not be ao high ttot they are oelT defeating.    If he  inaiata 01. cheek- 

ing every fact with every poaaible pereon who could have any opinion on the 

aubjeet,   then he would never finish tto eti'dy.    He nniat do enough eroea 

cbacking to convince himaalf ttot in all probability, he haa tto co^  ct 

iacta and fien taka hie ehaacea.    Tbia mean« that once in a while h    v,-i. 

b» mieled and that further,   If be adopta our ptovloua admonition of d^fand- 

lag bia  opinions vigorously ha will look foolish, but one cannot do effective 

work in thla field unleaa one  la wlJling to take tto rlek «C occaBlonally 

looking foollah. 

To aunnriE«,  while it  la true that analyaea often are and nniat be 

carried out by fairly large teama and thtt It la lagortapt for tha aake Of 

both norale and fairness to emphaalze tto team ctorenter. this should naYtr 

b« dona to tto extent of diffusing responaibtllty.    Cystens Analysis la atlU 

an art and good art la generally produced by Individuals, not eomlttaae. 
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M« «IBU by ■iMuotlns M.  8.  011b«rt on th« subject of Pr=>e« LMdar«. 

If you vant « r*clpa for ttat populu- ■grwtvry« 

Knowr, to tho  vorld *■  a ?loJ«et  L-«a«r, 

TnV«   «11   th«   ren»rlc»bl«  peopl«   la hifttory, 

Rattls  the« off to ■ pc^iulftr oet«r. 

The pluck of Lord HOLBOD on board of the  ''li tory-- 

Onlu» of Blaiarek darlalof a plaa-- 

Tha humour of fielding (vhteh aouoda ccntradletory;•• 

CoolneiB of Paget about to trepan-- 

The •clenue of Julllen,  tba emlneat PUJICO— 

Wit of Mcaulay,  vbo vrota of Queen Aniw— 

nie pathos of Faddy, as rendered by Bouoloault» 

Style of the Blihop  of Bodjr and Han— 

The daab of a u'Oraay,  diveetad of quackery-- 

Karrstlve powers  of Dlckena and Thock-ray-■ 

Victor Enannual--peak-hauntIn« Fevarll-- 

Thonaa Aqxiloaa,  and Doctor Baeheveroll-- 

Ti^pper aüd Tenayaon--jar'.el Eefoe— 

Anthony Trollopn aot «r.  (huzot. 

Take of tbeea elenenLa all th,     ia fuaibla, i 

Halt the« all down In a pipkin or crucible, 

Sat tb«, ■ to ■Iroiner and take e fl i• -o  eeua, 

And a Project Leader la the realduual 

'The Nina Helpful Hluta and Hlscellanacus Caanente chaptara hava »am 
additional remark« o>   th« Byetana Analyst as project lesiar. 
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